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A NEW SURGICAL APPROACH 
FOR VAGOTOMY, DIAPHRAGM TIC HERNIOTOMY, SPLEN ~CTOMY, 
AND OPERATIO S UPON THE GASTROESOPHAGEAL AREA 
THROUGH T HE LEFT SUBDIAPHRAGMATIC 
EXTRAPERITO EAL SP ACE':« 
A PRELIMINARY A ATOMICAL T DY 
H. A. DAVIS, M.D. 
I TRODUCTIO 
Surgical operations upon tructure lying 
_immediately beneath the left ide of the 
diaphragm frequently are te hnically difficult 
be au of inadequate expo ure. uch opera-
tion include re ection of the cardiac portion 
of th tomach with e ophagogastro ana to-
mo i , plene tom y in the pre ence of den 
adhe ion between th pleen and the parietal 
peritoneum, rese tion of th bod and tail of 
the pan reas and the repair of diaphragmati 
hernia and ventration. Re ently, a a r sult 
of th w rk of D ragstedt, r ction of both 
vaO'u nerv ha b en ad o ated for th tr at-
ment of o-a trodu d nal ul ration. hi pro-
dure ma be p rform d thr ugh the thora 
or through the peritoneum. 
he tran periton al appr ach po s th 
advantag of nabling th ur on to e am ine 
the tomach and duod nnm and to do, if 
nee ar , a O'a tr - ntero l my in aclditi n to 
the va t my. I t ha , h we er, the definit di -
advantag that if th patient ha b n ub-
ject cl pr viou 1 t ga troduodenal urgery, 
adhe i n in the upp r abdomen will render 
expo ure of the vagu nerv both diffi ult and 
hazardou . In th tran thora i ap roa h, on 
th oth r hand, th pl ural avity m st b 
open cl. 
* From the Department of urgc ry and the Graduate School of 
Mcdicin , ollege of Medical Evangeli sts . 
In a recent report Grim on de cribed 
thoracic complications following tran thoracic 
vagotom . In 5 of 33 patients postoperative 
pneumonia o curr d. All 33 patient presented 
a pleural effu ion on the side of the thoraco-
tomy, and in 3 the fluid accumulation was 
great enough to cau e a shift of the media -
tinum. telecta i of the left lung was noted 
in r:; patient on X-ray examination. The e -
perience of Grim on has been onfirmed by 
oth r who have used the tran thoracic 
approach. In addition, many of the e patients 
ub equently omplain of pain in the left 
id of the he t in the lin of th in i ion, 
whi h is probabl due to injur or involve-
ment o[ the int r tal ner e at the wound 
sit . 
The e con ideration indu d u to inve Li-
gate l)y an.at mi al tudi th po ibility of 
devi ing an i, urgica] approach v bich w uld 
po ss non of th di advanta of the trans-
thora ic and tran peritoneal a ppr a he . B 
u ing th a ppr a h through the 1 ft u b-
cliaphragmati xtrap ritonea] pa e, w di -
ov reel that not only wa it po ibl t . po e 
the vagu nerv at th lower encl of the 
e ophagu but that it wa al t Jmi al] 
f ea ible to arr our urgi al pro dur upon 
the diaphragm th pleni art r and em, 
the sple n th b d and tail of th pan r as, 
and the cardio- ophageal .Jlm tion through 
the ame in i ion. 
11 
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The purpose of this paper i to present a 
preliminary anatomical study of the left sub-
diaphragmatic extraperitoneal pace and to 
de cribe briefly the technic of c rtain surgical 
operations carried out through this approach. 
ANATOMY OF THE LEFT UBDIAPHRAGMATIC 
EXTRAPERITO EAL SPACE 
The left subdiaphragmatic e traperitoneal 
space is, of course, a potential rather than an 
actual space. It l:ies between the parietal 
peritoneum in front and Gerota's fascia be-
hind, and e tends downward from the dome 
of the diaphragm to the lowest point of attach-
ment posterior! y of the left leaf of the dia-
phragm. The shape of the space is irregular~ 
having on cross section the appearance of a 
truncated cone, which is funnel-shaped, with 
the narrow end u perior and the broad end 
inferior. 
The contents of the space are of interest. It 
contains fatty and areolar tissues in which are 
imbedded blood vessels, nerves, the left kid-
ney, the left su prarenal gland, the tail and part 
of the body of the pancreas, and the upper 
part of the descending colon. The blood 
vessels are the left renal artery and vein, the 
uprarenal vessels, the splenic artery and vein, 
the inferior phrenic artery (left), and the 
celiac artery. In the upper and innermost 
Fig. 1.- ro - Lion through upper part of Je(L . ubdi aphragmali spa c. ( haded ar a mark cl A.) 
(Modified from Ey le hym r, A.C. , a nd hocm aker, D .M .: A Cross- ection na tomy, p. 71, D. pplcton and 
ompany, \ York, 1923.) 
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portion of the space is found the esophagus 
as it pas es through the esophageal hiatus of 
the diaphragm at the level of the 10th thoracic 
vertebra (figure 1). 
The relation of the left subdiaphragmatic 
extraperitoneal space are : 
(a) Upper anterior- the parietal periton-
eum, the cardiac portion of the stomach, the 
esophagu , the spleen , and the left lobe of the 
li er. 
(b) Middle anterior- the parietal periton-
eum, the stoma h , the liver, the left side of 
the colon, and the spleen. 
( c) Lower anterior- the parietal periton-
eum, the stomach, the l iver, the colon, and the 
jejunum. 
(d) Po terior- the diaphragm the pleural 
cavity, the inferior tip of the left lung, the 
10th , 11th, and I.2 th ribs, Gero ta ' fa cia, the 
latissimus dorsi, and the serratus po terior 
inferior mu d e. 
( e) Late11f!-l- the µleen , the d iaphragm, 
th pl ural avity, the inferior tip of the left 
lun cr th 7th, th , 9th, 10th, and 11th ribs, 
the inter ostal mus le , th lati imu dorsi, 
and the ex ternal and in ternal oblique muscle . 
(£) Medial- the oph acru , the aor ta, the 
diaphragm, the pleural cavity, th inferior tip 
of the left lung, and th bodie of the 
vertebrae. 
T H E RGI AL A PPROA H 
The kin in i ion i hap d lik a ho key 
tick. he 12 tl~ rib on the 1 .Et sid is carefull y 
palpated, and an inci i n i mad startin 1 
inch above the junction of the 12th rib with 
th tran verse proces and x tending ver the 
12th rib to a p int 1 or 2 in he beyond its 
tip. The in i ion is deepen d o as to xpose 
th e lati imu dorsi mus l and the a ro-
pinali heath. The latis imu dor i mu cl e 
is incised, exposing the 12th rib. he serratu 
po terior inferior and part of th ext rnal 
and internal oblique and transver us abdomi-
nis muscles are divided in the line of the 
incision. The sheath of the sacr'o pinalis 
muscle is opened and the mu d e is 
re tracted medially. This provides a more 
adequ te exposure of the 12th rib do e to 
the transverse process. The periosteu m over 
the 12th rib is incised and the r ib is resected 
u bperio teally. It is important that the rib be 
divided at the transverse process, in order that 
suffic ient expo u re of the "space" be provided. 
The 12th intercostal ve sels and nerve will 
now be seen. The su bcostal ligament should 
be divided, since this will permit the retrac-
tion upward of the intercostal vessel and 
nerve and the per iosteal bed of the rib . The 
ilio-inguinal and iliohypogastr ic nerves will be 
ob erved lying more inferiorly and hould be 
a voided. The fascia of Gero ta, or the perirenal 
fat cap ule, i inci ed over the perirenal fat in 
a line lying at the level of the spinous process 
of the 1 t lumbar vertebra. In this way it i 
possible to avoid entering the .Pleura. It is to 
be remembered that the pleu ral refl ction 
extend to or lightly below the 12th rib . fter 
ero ta' fas ia has been opened, the left sub-
cliaphragmat ic extraperitoneal pace i en-
tered. 
T H E TECH r OF VAGOTOMY 
he left ubdiaphragmatic xtraperiton ea] 
pac i ent red in th manner which ha been 
described. Following division of the fas ia_ 
f Gero ta, th finger of the r i ·ht hand ar · 
introduced between the left kidney and th . 
diaphraQTil, and the kidney with th left 
u prar nal gland i gently r etract d laterally. 
he fingers of the hand ar now pa sed along 
the medial leaf of the diaphragm, and en oun-
ter the peritoneum, which i carefully tripped 
from the diaphraom from abo e downward 
and from th medial to the lateral asp ts of 
the po terior portion of the diaphragm. In 
this manner the intraperitoneal contents· 
which occupied the superior portion of the 
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left ubdiaphragmatic space are di placed 
downward. Thes on tents include the cardiac 
portion of the stomach, the pleen, and the 
body and tail of the pancreas. In this way the 
esophageal hiatus of the diaphraorn n be 
visualized and pal pated. 
The expo ure i on iderabl enhan ed by 
retracting the tis ue with Balfour and Deaver 
retractors. Retraction downward and outward 
of the peritoneum and it ontent will permit 
the suraeon to ee readily the ardiac portion 
of the tomach and the e ophagu ju t prior 
to it passage through the diaphragmatic 
hiatu into the media tinum. B blunt di ec-
tion the e ophagu immediat ly abo e the 
toma h can be mobilized and drawn down-
ward into operativ field. The va u ner e 
are palpable a cordlike tructur s on each 
ide of th ophaau and an be readil 
resected. 
After compl tion of th operative pro e-
dure th p ritoneum with it ntent i re-
placed. Th opening in G rota' fa ia i 
lo d with a ontinuou utur . Int rrupt d 
uture are u d to lo the p ning in the 
aero pinali fa 1a, t apr ro, imat th 
<livid d mu l , the ub utan ou fat , and 
th skin. 
TH • T • H I OF DIAPHR GMATIC HER I 
in mot in tan 
h rnia and cliaphraamati ntration cur 
in the r ·ion f th ophaaeal hiatu f th 
diaphragm , th am xp ur i u d a for 
agotomy. fter th p riton um and it on-
t nl hav b 11 tripp d wa , th diaphragm 
i w 11 i ualiz d and i a il a e ibl for 
th p rf rman 
<lure. 
TH • T H JC PER TI01 p TH • 
RDIOE PHA EAL AR A 
Th am po ur i u cl a f r ag tom . 
If u h pro edur ar to b d n a 11 r' 
cardiomyotomy, the Heyrov ky-Grondahl eso-
phagogastro tomy, or resection of the cardiac 
portion of the tomach followed by anastomo-
si between the e ophagu and tomach, the 
peritoneum hould be op ned and the tomach 
exposed. A trip of umbilical tape i pas ed 
around the esophagu at it junction with the 
stomach. The e ophagus i mobilized from the 
edge of the hiatu in the diaphragm by mean 
of the right inde finger. The operation 
enumerated abov are arried out in the usual 
manner. The ana tomo i of the esophagus to 
the toma h ma be kept e, traperitoneal b 
uturin the edges of the opening in the peri-
toneum to the tomach wall below the ana · 
tomotic it . In th ev nt that a leak o cur at 
the utur lin , the e 'aping fluid will enter 
th u bdiaphragmati e ' traperitoneal space, 
from whi h it an b r adil vacuated b 
e ternal draina . Thi pro ide an extra 
afe uard again t po toperative peritoniti . 
h d tail of thi pro dure will bed ribed 
ub qu nt paper. 
CTOMY 
thi po ible to 
1n 1 10n of 
y and upra-
renal a land ar r tra t d me ialJ y t ward th 
pin . Th p rit neum i tripped from th 
diaphragm lat ra11 . p riton al a it 
in th region of the pl n i nter d b m -
i i n of the pari tal p rit n um, and th 
e, t nt of th p ri pl ni adh i 11 i d t r-
min cl. The pl ni art ry and pl em 
ma be ligat cl b f r th spl en i xpo d. 
In thi ' a th bl od uppl to the le n i 
ntroll ed at th out t of the p rati n. 
Wh n th pl urround d b den 
adh of the a ular p di 1 
ma 
pa rat d n 
pl 
ar t 
b t\i n th 
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spleen and peritoneum, because after control 
of hemorrhage by ligation of the splenic artery 
and vein, the spleen, with its adhesions and 
the surrounding parietal peritoneum, can be 
removed in one mass. When this is done, the 
opening in the peritoneum is do ed with a 
continuous suture. 
Finally, the tail and part of the body of the 
pancreas are easily palpated through the same 
approach, which may be used for exploration 
and re ection of thi part of the pancreas. 
CONCLUSIONS A D UMMARY 
In this paper are presented anatom ical 
tudies carried out in the cadaver on the left 
sub4iaphragmatic extraperitoneal space. 
The anatomy of the space is discu sed, and 
it i pointed out that the space lies between 
Gerota's fa cia and the parietal peritoneum, 
and ha an irregular funnellike shape who e 
narrow end lies uperiorly at the esophageal 
hiatu and who e broad end is inferior. 
The pace is approached through an in-
cision over the left 12th rib, which i resected 
subperiosteally. 
It is pos ibl e to expo e through this pace 
the cardiac portion of the stomach, the lower 
end of the esophagus, both vagus nerves, the 
diaphragm, the tail and part of the body of 
the pancreas, the splenic vessels, the spleen, 
and the colon. 
The surgical approach through the left 
subdiaphragmatic space has the advantage of 
being both extrapleural and extraperitoneal. 
It should be emphasized that no major 
blood vessels are encountered in exposing 
these structures through this space. 
It is suggested on the basis of these anatomi-
cal studies that this approach may be utilized 
for vagotomy for splenectomy, and for opera-
tions upon the diaphragm, the cardio-
esophageal junction, the body and tail of the 
pancreas. 
I wish to take thi opportunity of thanking Dr. 
R. M. ndrew and Dr. E. T. mith for their assi t-
ance in carrying out certain of the ·e di ections. 
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